
Donald Melvin Walz – Hall of Fame Award 
 
 
Donald was a man of integrity, his word was his bond. These noble 
characteristics did not stop him from being somewhat of a prankster. 
How about the day he and Ray Fields decided that maintenance 

employee, Ewald Glombowsky, needed a little extra get-up and go, so they wired up Ewald’s toolbox. 
Well that got his size 16 boots moving!  
I am quite sure that Mr. Walz must have enjoyed this situation.  
 
Howdie McPhail had Don install a new prop on a pacer he owned. Howdie was quite adamant that he 
knew all about operating the Veneer Control on the Pacer, so wasn’t taking any advice from Don. Into 
the snow bank went the Pacer, back to the shop for a bit more TLC.  
 
Don mentored both engineers and pilots at West Air. Ray Fields became chief engineer for the RCMP. 
Ross Ellis went to Calm Air as chief engineer. John Barnsley ran a maintenance shop in Assiniboia, 
working alongside Harry Whereatt. George Service spent 37 years flying with CP Air, retiring from the 
747, and another honored guest here tonight, Bill Nyman, learned all he knew at West Air.  
 
While chatting with sons Mike and Brian over a Tim’s coffee here in Moose Jaw earlier this fall, it 
became very apparent to me that this recognition that the SAC is giving to Don and West Air tonight is 
way overdue. That said, Mr Walz was a humble man who never looked for accolades. He did what he 
loved to do, fly airplanes, fix airplanes, and mentor those who learned from him and be ready to help 
wherever needed. 
  
The President of the Saskatchewan Aviation Council, Janet Keim was honored to present the Hall of 

Fame Award to Donald Melvin Walz at the 2017 Wings of Saskatchewan Conference and Trade Show. 

Accepting this award on his behalf are his sons, Mike, Brian, David and Greg. 


